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Th3. Republicans have carried South
Carolina aod Louisiana by largo major;
ities.

The Right Rev. C. S. Hawks, D, D.,
LL. D., died in St. Lcuis ca. the 19:h

iCt. :
'

It is understood that the Council Bluffs

end - St. Joseph railroad will be - com-

pleted to within three miles of this place,
cn the Missouri eide( by the first day of

Hay.

The Lower House of the Ohio Legis-

lature passed an act depriving all per-Oh- s

who have any "visible admixture'' of

African blood in their veins of the elec-

tive franchise. -. .. .... -
N

Students and School Teachers should
inL--r. ihf Advertie.r. us it ii ihp onlu

1 -- j
naer in the State devoting anv scace
especially to education. Prof. McKen-lan- d

z:e, cr me oiaie iuormai rnooi, is tuq
Editor of the Educational Department oi

the Advertiser.

A Soldiers1 and Sailors' Convention
has been called to meet in Nebraska
City, April S:h, for . the purpose of
choosing fifty delegates to the National
Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention in Chi-

cago May 19ih, 1SC8. Nemaha county
is entitle J to five delegate's under the call.

?A.JX Purfee, W. Uber, Hon. A. E.
V yatt and M. McKillop vCill address the
citizens cf Benton township at Lahue's
school house this evening, the citizens of
Sonera on Friday evening, and Linden
Saturday cficrnoen at two o'clock this
week. The railroad men of Brownville
are invited to attend. .

Just as we go to press we receive full
proceedings of the two conventions held
cl Beatrice, one electing N. Blakely and
th3 other electing W..W. Carder as del-

egates fcr the Representative aiiSeo
tcTial districts to the Republican State
Convention. Also full proceedings of a
railroad meeting held at Beatrice, all of
which we are sorry-wcrann-

or print this
week. .

'

PrnsoKAL. During the past week we
have received calls from Gov. Butler,
Hon T. M. Marquette cf Cass county,
Senator T, J. Majors of Peru, Hon, A.
B, Fuller cf Sanders county, Hon. A. W.
Gray of Johnson county,,and Edward
Lyana, formerly of the Advertiser. They
are all true Republicans and honorable
gentlemen, with whom it is a pleasure to

'associate.

The citizens of Johnson county held a
railroad meeting at Tecumseh on last
Saturday evening, at which they roted
to raise S500 in aid cf the survey, of the
Brownville and Ft. Kearney railroad
through their county. Hon.-A- . W. Gray
I. E. Taylor, Cel. Rhodes, Capt. Pres-cs- n,

J. H. .Pressor,. Mr. Gillespie and
Mr. Perkin3 were the prime movers.
They are energetic and thorough going
men', and "what they will they perform."

; By the kindness of Dr. J. W. Black-bur- n,

Secretary of the ' Brownville and
Ft. Kearney Railroad, we were shown a
Utter from. Mr. Smith, engineer of the
M. & M. R. A. L. R. R., soliciting in-

formation which would furnish data for
making some estimate of the cost of a
R. R.'brid.'s over the Missouri River
near Brownville. He epoke ,encourag
ingly of assistance from Quincy in build
icg the road. He will soon send us an
estimate of the cost, of a survey of the
railroad from Brownville west, and give
U3 a positive answer. as to. when he will
be able to make the survey. ..--

-.

Tamers; Far xour Taxes In April.
. We see by the revenue, laws of the

State that all taxes become delinquent on
Che first day of May of each year ; that
ll is maue me uuiy oi tue voumy i re&a.

urer to add ten per cent, to the amount
cf all unpaid taxes on the first day of

Slav cf -- each' year,- - which thail be col-lect- ed

as other, taxes, are. collected. It is

also made the duty of the County Treas-

urer to appoint collectors after the first
day'cf llkyand tb make out lax lists of

each precinct and deliver to those collec-

tors by ihe " first day "in June in each
year. It is.also the duty'of the County

;Treasurer to add .fife per cent more to

the delinquent taxes as he makes put

the precunei list; to pay the precinct col

lector fcr his" trouble.".-No- this list,
when made out, Is" all drawing ' ten per
cent, interest per annum. Besides, it is

the duty cf the precinct collectors to use

these tax.lists as a'TabXcf execution, by

rirtua cf which to levy and sell personal
'property for the payment cf taxes, and
"the person who permits his property to

be sold must pay the collector! such fees
as are allowed constablesJo r similar ser- -

Vice. '
.

'
-

": Taking all thess things into consider- -

".aticn,4 would it not be well to settle your
".taxes befcra the 'first cf. May for after

i that time ycja. must' settle them with the

precinct collectors. A w?ord to the wise

unjcient, ;:AirVho heed these ug
" irestions will have saved more th&a ihe

ccsl cf the Jiivtrhstr for cue year.

i Tlic Brovrnvllie Journal.
; The opinion baa been prevalent among

Republicans in this city for some weeks

past, that the Journal would sooner or

later throw off its disguise, ani come

before the public as an organ of the

Democratic party of Nemaha county.

The fact that its proprietors refused to

publish articles written by Stirling Re-

publicans for no oiher reason than a fear
of offending leadiDgX)ernocrats, added to

the discovery made on the, day of our

late city election, convinced many that
the rumors as to its political tendencies
were not "without foundation.

If more is wanting to confirm the public

that there is a willingness on the part of

the Journal men to espouse the cause nf

the Democracy, it will he found in the
fact that none are more zealous and per-

sistant in finding fault with Republicans,
maligning their motives and misconstru-

ing their action in convention, thanthej'.
In its issue of the 15th inst. it discourses,
with raueh feeliDg, upon the abstract

iloroDosition. of the imDolicv of conventions
I - i

Hbeircr controled by "cliques or ring's, "
very lucidly conclude. as follows;

We hold that they are the proper per

son3 to select candidates through their
representatives, and not the candidates

or aspirants in that direction." It has
been suggested that the above quotation
has a meaning not diicernable on the face
of it, and for this reason we leave it
without comment. '

.

It also charges that the delegates at
the late county convention neither re-

flected their own will, nor the will of the
people, in "refusing to instruct the dele-

gates to the State convention, to vote fgr

ceruia men for office jand it finally
winds up its leading editorial by virtually
saying that there is so much, dishonesty
and chicanery among Republicans that

they need watching. This may be the

principle upon which, the- - Journ al men

act, but for gentlemen with whom the
proprietors cf the Advertiser office are
in the habit of associating a more chris-tia- n

and enlightened code of morals is

enforced that of considering our co

laborers in the field of politics honest and
upright in their intercourse with each
other, and as representatives of the
people, until convinced to the contrary by

undoubted evidence. We hope the Re-

publican party will move on from victory
to victory, notwithstanding the defection
of the Journal men ; and we suggest to
the editor of that paper the propriety of

working in harmony with the expressed
and known will of Republicans so long as
it continues to unfurl the banner of Re

publicanism, v

, The delegates to our late Republican
county convention were composed of the.
true and tried men of tb. party in" this

county, and in. their behalf we assert, the
editor, cf the Journal to the. contrary
notwithstanding, that they are "men over i

whom "rings" and "cliques' have no

influence. ' They were not mere cats-paw- s,

tools or dummies, as the Journal
editor would have its readers suppose,
but men of standing, influence and posi-

tion in society and m.the party, capable
of thinking and acting upon their own

judgment, and conviction of right and
wrong ;' zxx such as" the Journal repre-

sents "aro so common in the Eastern
States."

We are pained lo see this fling in a

pretended Republican paper at the rep-

resentative men of the party. Its whole

tendency is to divide rather than barmonr
ize, and we deplore the spirit that im-

pels any one to throw a firebrand in our
midst at this inoportune moment.

Cass Conntj.
The Hon. T. M. Marquette, of Platts-mout- h,

Cass county, visited this city the
present week for the purpose of trans-

acting some legal business which had

been entrusted to his care by Lawyer
Thomas, and ve improved the occasion

to ascertain what his prospects were for

a nomination for Congress. He appears
to think his chances are good. , He does
not claim any personal superiority over
Taffe, buf rests his claims wholly on Cass
county. But unfortunately Cass county
i Hopelessly. Republican, and is likely to

remain so; and the policy Las been and
is, to throw all patronage into counties
that are hopelessly Democratic. ; For thit
reason we were induced to the belief
that Mr. Marquette and Cass county

were reckoning without their host.
Cass county is the only county on the

river but what has something from either
the Stale or General Government. The
other counties have more or less as they

are more or less Democratic. Now,

tnis may be good policy, but we are not.
so convinced, and. until we are we hope

we may be excused in our opposition tot

it. The interest of our county, its rail
road enterprises, its growth, influence
and prosperity, as well as those of. Cass

and every other Republican county are
compromised by such a policy, and it

rnust.be changed. These counties are
expected to roll up large Republican
majorities at every election, and then are
mildly, "or more or less sternly rebuked
if ihey don't forever after keep quiet and
hold their peace. ' Are such things to be

endured ?..- - If they. are, we pray for more
meekness than we now have any.knowl
edge

r
of..possessing.

Rev. R. Burge, the best Methodist
minister in ' Northern Iowa, has lately
moved to Pawnee City. ' '

KEBRASKA ITE1IS.

S.TJ. Calhoun has been nomiaatei for iI7or o f
Nebraska City by the Democrats.

A quarry of marble is ?aid to bare been discov-

ered near Beatrice recently , . v

Nine miles of the Midland PaciSs K. R. from JNe- -

braeka City west has boca surieyad. I

Geo. Patterson was arrested by the Sheriff cf
Otoe county, cri the charge of horse stealing, and is
now "stepping" in the Otoe jail.

The Nebraska City New is endeavoring to com-

pute or set forth the enormous amout of tax this
country has now to endure as the result of the war
brought upon the conntry by the Democracy who
refused to Eubmit to the election of President Lin-

coln. ...... . . .

John Cassel and O. ITarmon, farmers in Otoe
county had each a fine horse stolen from them on
the lCth inat. : '. ' ' '

i Vi ,

S. C. Smith cf Platte county is a delegate to the
Stalo Convention ; U. R. Liv.ogston, Samuel Max-

well, George L. Seybolt, Lawson Sheldon and Levi
O. Todd are the delegates froiu Cass county; A. B.
Fuller from Zanders, and. C II, Walker from-Sander-

Butler and Seward, and all for iLirqaett for
- " - -Congress

The Supreme Court of Nebraska is now in sos
sicn n,t Omaha. .

- , .... . .

The latest from Omaha fpeak encour-
aging of Mr. Gcre'E recovery. :

Ifce Nebiaska City papers say that there are
myreedd uf .gra shoppers in that vicinity.

Tho" Uev'.Dr. 11. C. Westwool is the name of the
Methodist minister at Omaha for the cjmmin g con-

ference year. .

Pawnee City.
t

A short time sinca we made our sec-

ond visit to this growing place, and while
there noted some facts which we will lay

before our readers for their considera-
tion.

We took a seat with Governor Butler
m his carriage, and were driven a few
miles south of this place to a farm where
the Governor is having fed one hundred
head of cattle. He hires a man to feed
the cattle at the rate of $-1- per. month,
or $150 for the winter.

Thi is an expense per ox of aboat $ 1 50
He feeds one ton of hay per ho-- d 2 50
Lie feodi seventy bushels of corn per head, at

40 cts per bushal 23 iO
Hi oxen averaged In the full 1,250 lb at i

ou per Jb 55 2S

Average eostper ox ia the spring S3 25--

The Governor is now offered seven and
aquartercts. per pound forhiscattle at the
general average of .1,500 pounds per
head, or $10S,25. This is a net gain of
$20 per head, or $2,000 on the drove.

In this statement we make no estimate
of the growth of hogs which may be

kept in a yard where such cattle are being
fed. The Governor has now about six

hundred head of cattle cn hand.
Messrs. Curtis & Peavy are feeding

one hundred and tvyeniy head of cattle
and one hundred hogs at Pawnee City,
but I failed to get their figures. John
Brady. is feeding three hundred head of
cattle a few miles to the south east of
Pawnee City ; and a few miles north
east of 'Pawnee "City, in' Richardson
county, J. E. Crow and Mr. Willheight
are also feeding'over one hundred head
of cattle. .

From any one of these points .it is
forty miles to the river, and corn must
ba hauled this distance ort fed on the
farm; and it ia a note-worth- y fact that
corn sells in this vicinity for forty cents
per bushel, the same as at the river, and
for no other reason than the demand
thus created by stock feeders.'

We wish to ask the farmers cf this
county to investigate these facts." Are
not the grain dealers making more mon-

ey than the grain growers? It strikes
us that the best gulches are passed over
by the farmer that they merely remove
non-payin- g dirt, and those who follow

after reap all the advantages. Now,
this is not economy it is not the part of
wisdom. , We prefer to' see the laboring
producer reap all the profits of his labor
and dilligence. This system of market-
ing grain' we'are satisfied is all wrong,
and farmers should for their own protec-

tion so sptematize and economise their
labor as to hold the lion's share them-

selves. We are satisfied that it can be

and ought to be done.
'We hope and' trust that such men as

Gov. Butler, Curtis, Pen vy,' Crow and
Brady are but the forerunners of a host

of others who are determined ' to make
the most of their advantages.

Jefferson County.
This, county is south of Saline and

west of Gage,' and comprises all of what
dnce was Jones county. It is watered
by the Little Blue and its tributaries.
Settlers are lining the streams by hun
dreds. They go out on the Atchison and
Pile's Peak Rail " Road to Waterville ,

hocv its western terminus, and then over
land twenty-fiv- e miles further to Jenkin's
mill, in Jefferson county. From this
point they pass up the Little Blue, or the
various streams branching ' ofT from the

t

river. . '

At Jenkin's mill is a large settlement.
Mr. Jenkin's is the post master, and
owns the saw mill and a store. He con
templates adding a grist mill and a wool-

en factory, A gentlemen from Marys-vill- e.

Kansas, is preparing, to take to
this place a stock of goods, and open up
a store, for the accommodation of the
public, ,' - '

;

The valleys cf the Blue and the smal-

ler streams are exceedingly rich and fer-
tile, and many good farms are tinder
good cultivation, ' and many more are
being rapidly surrounded,squatted upon,
hornesteaded or - pre-empte- d by actual
settlers.. It will be but a few years be-fp- re

this will have the appearance of an
1 "old, country.

.
;

'

Big Sandy , is the county seat of this
county, and some distance . to the north-Vves- t.

- As we 4id not visit this place, we
will defer a description until we have an
opportunity 'of a ' personal inspection,

The latest advices assures ns of the
complete triumph of the , Radical ticket
in Georgia. ' - -

IMPEACHMENT EVIDENCE.

Anil 15th. Meg's? nominating Thc-8-. Ewing
Secretar of War, received Feb. 22, was pat ia
evidence. Message dated Feb. 25tb, in reierence
to the Senate resolutions concerning removal of

but ruled out on.Stanton, was offered as evidence,
th rotind that tia President was impeached os
tbe 24th, and that he could not make up a de--

fence after that and then put it ia as eidence.
A tabular statement containing a list ot tne exec-uitv- e

oQoers of the United States, with their stat-

utory terms showing . whether their terms was Ur
an indefinite period or during the pleasure of the
President, was admitted in. evidence. The or
der for the removal cf Fickering by President Ad-

ams was admitted as evidence.
April 16th.--N. S. Cox testifies. In February

witness wa called to th WhiU Eouso. - When,

there the Preeident wanted witness to institute
prooeedingi to test the constitutionality cf tenure
of oEcebill." Witness tried to havft --Thomas com

mitted by Judge Curtis, eo that witness by a writ
of habus corpus could bring the matter before the
Supreme Court. Thomas was not imprisoned , so

this project failed. Witness prepaied the'papers
for a writ of qao warranto, but the Attorney Gen-

eral would not direct that the writ b jssuod . eo

nothing further has been done. - Witness was at-

torney for the Presida.it but acting for Thomas.
Mr. Bradley, Sr., testified that he was advising
counsel for ThomasT The papers of Mr. Cox upon
which, they prop--- to obtain ajuo warranto, were
returned by Stanberry to them. They have not
yet received direct authority from either the Presi-

dent or Stanberry to use them.
April 17th. Several reporters were exnmined as

to the correctness of the published speaehes made by
the President at Cleveland, Chicago and St. Louis.
The corrections were immaterial. Frederic .
Seward (estifiol as to the way cocsala were ap-

pointed.. Gideon Wells says he Uld the President
that a call bad been made one evening in Febru-
ary at a party where his son was for all the oSeers
of a certain comnanv to repiir. at on?e at (Joneral
Gilmore's head-juasters- , and so tho Picsidnt sent
for the General io find out why it was. Witness
eays that iStiinton d Soward propired tne veto
to the Tcnu;e of OQce bill, declaring it nmonsti-tutiona- l,

and that the bal!aD23 of the cabinet
agreed with them. Witness received a commission
from Lincoln ; has received none since.

April 18th. P..M General Kandall testified that
he removed Foster Blodget, postmisUr at Augustai
was removed for misoouduct, but doos not alledga
a&y particular statute in defence of his action.
Councel then said that the continued illness ot Mr.

Stanberry prevented counsel from saying positively,
but as far as ttey kuevr tneir oviaenae was an ia.

April 20th. After an ineffectual attempt of the
m:in igtTs lo introduce some further evidence ia the
case they announced that they were through. The
counsel for the President made thesamo anuounoe
mcnt, and the court adj jurued until
when'the arcrumnt on the part of manager Uout- -

well wi3 bo delivered. It is now supposed that the
impeachment trial will be ended and, verdict oi
Senate made this week.

. -

Editor Advertiser,:- - As Secretary of

the Republican Mas3.'Conveotion held at
Beatrice, Gage county, I write to inform
you that N. Blakely was. elected as del

egate to the. State Convention. The
convention also expressed their prefer-

ence for General Grant for President,
and Schuyler Colfax for Vice.President.

Please send my Advertuer around by

Nebraska City, as mails from there reach
us a week sooner than by the Brownville

route.
The prospects are bright for farmers

in this portion of the State. We are all

at work improving our homesteads.
Respectfully Yours,

... B. P. ZUVER.
HooKEit, Neb., April 17th, 1663.

State Xorinal School-Pe- ru.

It was our good fortune to attesd the examina

tion and closing ceremonies of the State Normal
School at Peru on th3 11th and 15th inst,, and
we wish now to Uy before our readtrs eome fewJ
notes taten on tne occasion.

Don. O. TV Uewett of Brownville, graduate of
Bowdoin College, Maine, and Col. C. II. Irih cf the
Preti were appointed by the State as examiners.

llr. Irish was not pressent. The-- method of con-

ducting the exerci?cs consisted of general reviews

of the principles passed over by the cLss during the
term and an explanation of the general method cf
instruction n was then followed by genera1 quas
tions to the elass by Julgo 1ewett. The Arithme-ti- o

class of llrs. McKenzio's department wis Crst

heaid, extending so fur as to percentage. We heard
but a small part of this recitation.

Mrs. McKenzio's Reading and Spelling class came
next. The Heading lesson was asfigned the day
previous, The difficult words of the lesson were
noted and each scholar was require 1 to be prepare at
reoltation, when called for, to arise and give tho def-

inition ar.d etymology ot these word. Every schol-

ar Wat required to epell as well by the Phonetic me-

thod as by the usual way cf naming each letter ia
the word.

The Spelling lesson was short. Each scholar was

required to write a short composition which should
contain all the worlj of the spelling lesson,

crsome assigned number cf them. At the recita
tion their compositions are read and criticised.

Mr. McKenzie's Grammar class was then called
and were rigidly examined in tho anahuis cf sen
tences by diagrams on the bcnrd,and in tho gram-

matical relation of the words of the diagram.
The advanced Spelling cla.s were next ca'i3.

The lesson e'electtd was pronounced by one of the
class. The other members wrote the words cn a
slate, dividing the some into syllables, marking the
accented Bjll'able, atd giving the vowel the mark
representing the proper sound. This finished, the
slates were exchanged, and as the correct spelling,
division ofleviable?, and vowel sounds were given
Mr. A;haTir-- B's siate, was requested to say wheth-

er B had made a mistake in spelling, in dividing in-

to 'syllables, or in giving sounds of vowels. Oat
of a difficult lesson of thirty words, but two. or three
mistakes were made and they unimportant.

A short lesson was then reai by the advanced
reading c!a?. Much time and pains were taken in
getting at the sense of tho author and giving the
etymology of words. They were drillel in the
stress, po-s-f- and pitch of voice; in emphasia and
itfiectiofi" of the voice.'" '

A PiJy?'.i, orUalisthenlo exiroTse'came next
which was performed with military precision, and
gave much sst aud animation to the school.

'Kuxtcamea thorough examination of the Ad-vacc- ed

Arithmetic cla,from per centage,on through
the book, and of the Advanced Geograpny class,
the result of which was alike creditable t teacher
and scholar. Thus ended the pragraiama of the
14th.. ;

: - .

A kwttre. was then announced for the evening by
Judge Dewttt. .The storm through the day did not
abate until late in the evening, still a respectable
audience assembled to hear the lecture, which was
wetl written, and delivered in the Judge's nappiest
style. The subject was "The Necessity for a More
General and Complete ' Education." And allow me
here to "suggest the prepriety cf requesting the
Judge the same before the !igh School in
Brownville, ome evening soon.

Tbalihetorio class was the first to recite the
next morning. The arguments for the two theo-

ries the Jivine and the Conventional of accoun-
ting fcr the origin of Language, and the Ideograph-

ic, verbal, syllabic, and tho alphabetical, and now
the phonetio method of writing language, were
subjects of discussion, and we were welT pleased
with the ea?eand"with the cleat understanding of
the subject, which Was eyvaeed on the part of' the
class during the recitation, - 1

The Advanced Grammar Class was called which
was drilled in analysis and parsing, and many dif .

ficult word and sentences were disposed of to the
atisfaction of all present. :

"

And last came" the Teacher's ela es, which wag
composed of 13 pupils, and they ware thoroughly ex-

amined in all the arts and bett methods or teach-
ing and in the fundamental principles .taught in
our jDublic schools, and none of them "were fpand
wintirg" in all that . appertains to 'goo t eachers.

Hiss Alie Myers thea read ,th critic's report of- i

the last two'day's proceedings quite an interest

paper.
The afterasoa cf the 15th was devoted to ora

tions and compositions, and the reading cf a spicy

and well edited-pap- cr.

The, salutatory by ilisa Haggle Tiakham was

well written and well read. .'

Miss IIlinoi3e Tate sabject"Books" plainly and-

connectedly set forth her ideas and retul well.
Oration by Albert NcaJ, subject "Nebraska" lie

speaks a little too fast, has the elements of a good

speaker. The composition was good, and the facts

true.
James Williams, subject "Education.? H

speaks with ease and well. The sounds of some cf

the letters were not given as round andfu!l as they

ought to - have been . This, however, was owing to

a constitutional impediment which rauoh practice
will overcome.

Annie Swan, subject "Advantage of Education"
very clear in style aud well read.

Louisa Burns, subject 4,IIome" very good and well

read.- - - -

Jchn Swan, Selected Oration. Performance well.

E. W. Tickham, subject "Every Man the Archi-

tect of his own Fortune." Delivered in a conver-

sational style, sentiment good.

Z. Ilayden subjet "Life is' what we make it
Well spoken, intonations, good

Miss Lottie Giles read the paper loud, distinct
and well. It was mad3 up of many well written
pieces. The article, 'Boarding around," describes

an epesode in the l.ife of many a teacher.

W. E. Majors, ''Circumstances Never make the
Man," well spoken and well written, bu' he failed

to convince us of the truth of his position in all
respects.

Emma Cowlcs "Geography," graph ioally written
and well read.

Alio Myers, "Earth's Battle Field?," an excellent
paper, and the reading good.

F. M. Williams, "The Improveraent of Time.
Well written and well spoken.

W. Dorrington, "Resources of Nebraska," He
has not lived in vaia, nor will he. lie has a thor--

knowledge of tho resources of bis adopted Stato,and
has an interesting way of communicating them
to others.

Almeda BagTey, "Xijne the Builder," showsier-sel- f
a good historian an 1 an excellent reader.

Lottie Giles, "Time the Destroyer," a counter--,
part to the last and equally well performed.

Geo. Ilorn, select oration. Should practice Jn
prose writings. Is young; needs practice, bat con-

sidering his age done well.
Lt'fctly Burch, select oration; shows remarkable

talent for so young a boy.
II. Roberts, "Incentives to Intellectual Irpprove-ment.- "

Good sentiment ; a well written pieoe well
delivered.

Miss Jane Richardson, "Hope,". As well compos-

ed a paper as any read.
Thos. J. Majors, "Revolutions," a good produc-

tion and delivered with spirit and animation.
The school was then addressed by Prof. Moore, of

the Brownville High School, and rrofFepsor ie.

After which the Professor raad the stand-

ing of each scholar; when the esercises closed by
singing ' Marching through Oeorgia."

Wo have attended the examination cf many a

select; aeademie or normal school,-b- ut none where

the standard of advancement was so uniform and so

high. What the several classes pretended to have
passed over during the term, they knew thorough-

ly. It is not the rapid advancement so muoh as the
thoroughness of drill (hat commends the school.
What they learn one term does not have to be r -

learned the next. tfi-clas- s is prepared at the end
of a term to take an advanced position at the next
ommencemen$.

The students, who attended at thaclosoof the
turm are graded as below. Those who left for any
cause before the close are tot mentioned in the ta
ble. The grade is from. 100- - to 09. 450 and opward

1,1 quit 4uu is poor.pgooa.

3
Names cf the Stu-

dent.
P. O. AdJresa c

a.
a

5
I'.ag&r Uureb.-- - FtriijL Neb. 45t.4';Mi5y
J.una Williams 45.Y5'M 5 0
F M Williams-- . u (I 43S 5i.!):500
A'beriNcal M .45(1 500 5 ;0
ViU,Z E Majors ( 455 VJ 5vm)

Mosos Thompson 457:43y a!0
Z Ilayden-..- , ...-Gle- n Rick, Keh 4V).l):bi'0
Leslie Kuroh .Peru, Ji'eb.
Henry Roberts " " 47o:50.'o0;)
John Swan..... " u .45:iUao.4'J
Alonzo Tate " 4t5 lys 4'JS
John Johnson Beatrice. Xeb. 450 ia.): IMS

Edward H;irt Peru, Neb. . 4ti lfj:i i:--t

Thomas J Majors 4p.n oOii dOO
E W Tinkham Cea trice, Neb 45. i joijOO
W Dorringtoa-Rober- t Falls City. Neb. 4j;5,'(;500

Daily Peru, Neb. 4534M5i5jo
Geo Ilurn . " " .... 410 fj ; 5 "0
John Walker ...Highland, Neb. 44! 495 500
Alie Myers- - ..I5rornvil!e, " 457;5')0:500
A'meil-- i Iat;ley Arab litric, Neb..45S 499l5i)')
Illinois Tate Peru, Neb. 40 41)7:500.
Martha Psrrish-.- . " " ' 45'J:59S 5H0
Lottie Giles Wyoming, Nob..... t"5 50fV500
Frnma Cowleg.... " ....455 500 500
Mdjrzie Tinkhaaa. .Beatrice ' 4jt.;49' 500
Anuio Swan- - .I,eru,Neb. 457:4j 500
L zzie Sanders... " " 450: 179 500
Louisa Burnj-.- . 41h'497 500
EJ Kichardsoa... " " 47:4'J7 500
Lilly V M.tynoy " u 44S;5uO 4yg"Eiritna Swan-"- . u " 4l5:500 50a
John Majtrs " ' 44(Uyn 41

Win Wt Uh London, Neb. 450 497 4lg
Itolden Phillips.. .Gleu Rock, Neb... 446' 90 4'Jg
Henry Noble Peru, Neb. 4 t'j; 4y6 4V7
ilattie Straw i 4t:4y7 47
Nellie Daily " 4ij;45 4'Jg
Meliss Pariah.... " 4604S7;4g

The next term of the State Normal School will
oommence Tuesday. April SOth.

Tuition, in the Normal and Seminary Department
for the Summer Term, $7.00. Model Department.
$.00. Room rent in- - building, for term, $3.00.
Board in the building, per week, $3 00.

Tbe following will be the Board of Instruction :
J. M. McKeniie, A.M., Principal.
Prof. P. M. Martin, Principal of Model Pep't.
Prof. F. M. Williams, Teacher of Penmanship.
Mrs. C. B. Mckenzie, Preceptre ,
Mifs C. B. Barnes, Teacher of Instrumental Mu-

sic.
The School is under the control of the following

Board of Education : S. P. Msjors, President. D. C
Cole Secretary, Dr. J. F.Neal and Elon.Wm. Daily

M. W. WARNER'S
" PATEXT ATMOSPHEEIO

Portable and Stationary
SODA FOTJISr TAINManufactured and sold by the Patentee,
.508 Xortli Forth St., St. Louis, Mo,

This Fountain l admirably adapted for use io small
towns and at public gatherings Full directions go with
each, and recipe for making syrupa.

Prle $T5. Send for descriptive pamphlet.
:

SHERIFF SALK
Notice Is hereby given that on Saturday the 16th dy

of May, 186S, at one o'clock. P. M., of said day, I willoffer for i?aie at public auction, at the front entrance
of McPherson's Hall, in Browaville, Nemaha County.
Nebraska, (that being the place in which the last termof the District Court for said County of Nemaha was
held; the followias described reai estate, to-wi- t :
Lots oue and two in section 10, Town 6, Bang e 15 EastNffirol NEqr . ,,
Lot 3 , . " 58 " 7 n tt tt
Lot 2 Z5 " tt it n
N W qr it j t tt it i.
Lots 3, 4 and 5 " " " tt tt
N W qr cf S W qr " 5 tt ,,
WhalfofsSqr u tt ,

Also a tract of land commencing at tbe center of sec-tion 45, Town 7, P.angc IS east, and running tbenceeast 80 rods, thence south four rod, thence west 80
V7l,.l?fnc6 ??Tt '.0TST roj3 10 the i'cof beginning.All of the said real ettatt 'being itned ia Nemaha"a hTiD8 beea taken 3 prw- -

Jy.n.VH;D.en.m n secn'ioT' eut oftfce Nemaha Onuty, Nebraska, on ajadsruent rendereo in a case wherein Wdi FrasherJanie L. McGee, and George E.rmon, partners la busl
in under the firm ftame ,f Fraber andplaintiffs ; an. S." A. 1, gham and Frederick fnrtampartuers in business under the name and style of S a'InKham k Cd. and Wm. H. pentaap are defendants'4h f.Torf .aid P.aintia-r-

,

and c, be soM under ,:
Venditioni Exponas and to me directedthe said County of Nemaha. "Shenflfof

1S63
Given under my bar . thi, m d.y f A rll, A D

c.w",-;- V 'S, Sheriff.Brownyllle April 8th, u27--t
EV)f cloico aiticle of Tea, go to

M Mil!
Reported Expressly for the Advertiser!

VERY LATEST !

Tliaycr for Secretary ofInterior !
- 9

Chicago Cify Election!
Free Passes'to JJelesates to the

Rational Convention !

Sheridan for Xew Orleans !

Impeachment Argument Opened !

Fessenden to have the English Mission !

New Yohk, April 22J.
Herald! Washington special says that

Sen. Thayer, of Nebraska, aod Sen. Con-nes- s,

of California, are the candidates
for Secretary of Interior under Wade.

The Georgia andS. Carolina elections
progressing quietly. Conservatives hope-
ful of success.,

Washington, 22J.
Manager Boutwell begins .his argu

ment on Impeachment befor the Senate
at 1 o'clock to-da- y. The Senate has de-

cided that as many Managers and Coun
sel as desire may file written" arguments.

Chicago, 22i.
In city election, yesterday. Democrats

elected McAllister Jud?e cf Recorder's
Court and O'Hara, Clerk, by 900 maj.
Republicans elected ten out of seventeen
Aldermen.

Delegates to the Republican National
Convention yill be furnished free passes
good over any railroad, which will be
sent them through the Chairman of thir
respective Siate Central Committees, on
application, by letter, to Chas. W. Dyer,
chairman committee of arrangements.

Times' Washington special says Wade
will return Sheridan to New Orleans.
McCulloch will go to New York to re
side. Wells. will remain in Washington.
Fessenden will probably hive the mission
to England. Seward will go to Auburn

And Andrew Johnson will go to .

NxrricjE
U. S Land Office, A

Brownville, Neb., April loth, 1353.
In compliance, with instructions from the Com-

missioner of the General Lani OLIL-e- , under date of
March 27th, 1863. notice is hereby given that in ac-

cordance with the act of Congress, approved llarch
6ih,lS63, the Secretary of the Interior directs the
restoration tj Pre-emptio- n and-- Homestead Entry
at the rate of . two dollars and fty cents ($2.50.)
per acre, all the even numbered sections heretofore
withdrawn from mnrketby dinction of the Secretary
of the Interior, uuder date of Deccrulr 5th, 18157.

lying wi bin the Iimitcf f.venry-fv- e uilc3 cn each
side and along the line cf the V'nion I'siciaa Rail-

road. Thai on and after Mon l.iy the lS'h diy of
May, 18(58, we will be prepared to receive applica-
tions fur I're-empti- and 11 jintead Entries ot'suca
eveasoctions so reUred to market cn that day at
the rate of 2.50 per acre.

UE.X liY M. ATKIXS.ON",
Register.

JOHN L. CARSON,
29-- 4t Receiver.

Adjourned Sale of Lots
IX

Lliscoln, Nebraska.
UNETXRCIGrJED WILL OFFERTHE Sale at Public Auction, at Lincoln, Nebraska.

at iu i. m..
Tuesday, June 9ih, 1SGS,

I aVSut Taree Flundred Lots in said tovn, bein? tbe nnni-lf- er

unsold at tne time of tbe adjournment of ihe sale
JT fall Thfl Ir.t !ra nnraisril nil will h0 an!1 t.k

the toiahei-- t cash bidder aU-v- the appraisetneiu.

Llntoln 13 liic Capital ortfebrsska,
and wag fiUDde J by authority cf tbe LesiUture. It
is situated in thetsio-i- t fertile resign of Xebrska, and
at a pi'iu; aypareut'iy Uesinue l by ncture to be tbe j,i:.'ic-tlo- u

o' not les tbja four .f five trunk iir.psof raiivruv.
Tt Is adjacent to tfc.e mot Tluab!e m ine region in the
west, f which the rapacity tor imuiene!) pronfabie
working has al ready been a'f:t(;oriIy teted

About one thiu-a;n- i lots ere ..id at pulilic ale last
fail, at prices which ran frra"J to 8'J cent, above
the apirai.-enje- nt ; an-- fii tpriiig, m rdpi l Las been
tbe hCtt lenient aod growth of tu e fair, nd
certain its prospecto, bts hi.ve soid banded at
pricef from Three t3.x Unndred vrcont. in advance
of their ctiet. TLe Stare Hutue. buii'lius frou the pro-

ceeds of rhe fales I f.iU, M i ppr.,ac!lDH coruiiletinn.
H will be ready for n t y Scptem!)ei , l whuh
tiuic tbe Sta'e Government will be teiu.ivt d to Lincoln.

At the June sale there will al.so be oirerel a Sectica
of bchuul Laud, adjoiuiug the city, in tracts of a few
acres each.

DAVID BUlLKTt, 1

TP KK.WAUD. Commission era.
23-9t- JOHX GILLESflE, V

THEO. HILL k CO.,

Dealers ia

DRY GOODS,

Groceries,
HARDWARE

Lalies' Gent's aa
Children's

3300TS
and

SI-IOE-S,

Quccnswarc,

GLASSWARE,

and

'
Agricultural

I3IPLEMENTS,

FURS,
NOTIONS,

CAEPETS,
Forming, perhaps, the
most complete an i ive

tock ttfered to
Wtolesave or Retail
pnrctssers west of the

Missouri River.
Never having been

outdone for extent of
ist'Xk or rair dealings,
they merit the conrtd-en- ce

and patronage of
J.JLm Xji I '

LOOKl! LOOK!! IX)OK!!

S500,00 FOR 25 CEXTS.
By icbscriblng tot a beautifully Illustrated book,

something new ami laieresung, entitled
Ups and Downs in City Life.

Something far every body to read. It describes every
character in a city of bi?b or low standing in society,
and is tare to please every body that reads it. It con-

tains 250 pages of Hue priut, and 3D teamil ul life-lik- e
cutj.

12,000 Have been Appropriated
to be given away t- - aubscribers, as followe :

Firt Prize, $500,00 ia Greenback!. .

Second " oe,00 ; "
Third " 2M,00 . "
Fourth " S0,00 "
Fifth lOO.Of) "

And 210 Prize of $5,CO each, all In Greenbacks.
To every number of books a Prize is enclosed In ihe

hook, and all bouk are put up tu strong wrappers, so
they go safe tbroaeh to the owners.

Price of BOOMOne book. 25 cts; Fire hooks,
$1,00. Fifteen books. $2 M, mailed to any adore?;
free, on receipts or price Amires

... ATKINS & CO.,
Publishers and Booksellerj.

p?Q-$m-a- u & 113 Broadway, JT: J.


